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Burst tests were conducted on several designs of sound disks and
disks with defects. Results were compared with tensile strength, tensile
ductility, and notch tensile strength. me purposes Of the investigateion
were to detemnine the extent to which disk strength can be increased by
increasing tensile strength, to investigate the,extent to which a corre-
lation exists between disk strengthand several mechanical properties of
materials at low ductilities, and to present some data on the influence*
of several types of stress concentration on the strengths of disks made
fram ductile and brittle ?nateria W.
.
For the brittle materials (that may have been subject to chemical
segregations) the disk strength did not correlate with tensile strength.
For these low-ductility materials (elongation equal to or less than
4.0 percent) and for ductile materials for which notch strength data
were available, the disk strength wss found to correlate better with the
combination of tensile strength and notch strength ratio than with the
combination of tensile strength and elongation. For disks possessing
much sharper stress raisers (defects), the notch tensile strength was
superior to the conventional tensile strength as a besis for correla-
ting disk strength with mechanical properties of the sound material.
In general, experimentally detemnined disk str&@hs for dwxtile
materials were slightly less than values predicted from tensile strength
values by the concept of average stress. In the csse of brittle mater-
ials, the observed values were-significantly less them the predicted
values. The rule that the strength reduction in.dis~ due to holes is
approximately equl to the percentage of diametral cross-sectional erea
removed Iy the holes was substantiated for disks of ductile materials
having large central holes and moderate size eccentric holes. The rule
was not substazrbiated for disks of ductile materials having small cen-
tral holes and the rule wes not substantia%d for disks made frcmmater-
9. ials of low ductility.
.
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Reduotlon of disk weight for airoraft gas-turbine rotors is desir- *
able for many reasons. Reduction In rotor weight has an amplifled
effect on total engine wei*t because lower ggrcmcopic forces associated.
with lower rotor weight petit weight reductions for hearings, shaft, and
frame. Thus, a small saving in disk weight permits a general saving of
wei@t and materials throughout the engine.
Use of high-strength materials presents the possibility of reduohg G
wheel thickness - thus of reduotng disk weight whfle maintaining a z
given factor of safety. The influence of tensile strength end ductility
on the strengths of some rotating disks was Investfgated in reference 1.
For sound materlah the disk strength increaaed.with incressing tensile
strength, and this relation wea observed to be independent of ductfifty
for ductilities in excess of about 3 percent elongation. The factors
that limit the extent to whfch disk strength can be increased by increas-
ing tenstie strength with aocconpanyingvery low ductilities were not
Investigated.
—
In general, high-strength materials are usually obtained at some
sacrfiice in ductility. Furthermore, investigateions amploylng the static .
notch tensile test have shuwn that many steels become notch-sensitive In
a range @ htgh tensile strength (reference 2). Minimum levels of duetil-
ity ere usually specified for rotor materials with the object of perrrdt- -
ting stress redistri~ution by pleatic flow in the inmediate vicinity of
such stress raisers as may be required by functional considerations or”aa
may be caused by materfal lmperl?ections. (Data on the optimum compromise
between tensile strength and ductility for some rotating dislm having
defects ere presented in reference 3.) Although the static-notch-tensile
test has been shown to measure characteristics of a material not precisely
described by the usual tensile strength and ductility measurements (refer-
ence 2), the specification of notch strength values for rotor materials
is not extensively practiced at ~resent. The signid’icanceof the notch
test in selectfng materials for verious applications has not been widely
explored.
l
The present investigationwes conducted to exsmine same of the fac-
tors that Mmit the extent to which disk stren@h aan be increasedby
increasing tensile strength, to detemnine the extent to which a correla-
tion exists between disk strength and qeveral mechqnice+ properties of
materials at low ductilities, and to evaluate the influence on disk
strength of several types of stress concentration for ductile and brittle
materials. Results from reference 1 ara compared tith data fram the
present investigation (tie at the IUWA Lbwis laboratory), which includes:
(1) Data from tests of brittle materials.
.
(2) correlations with notch data for disks free from voids snd for .
disks containing voids.
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PROOEDURE
+ The disk designs investigated me shown by the diagrsam of figure 1.
All the disks were 10 inches in diameter. Some of the disks were orig-
inally 3/8 inch thick but had soft surface layers removed by grinding
0.020 inch from the top and bottcrnfaces. The c=t disks of beryllium
copper containing shrink porosity varied in thickness from 0.497 to
0.570 inch. All other disks were 3/8 inch thick.
Dish were exsmined for defects by radiographic inspection and by
either the magnetic or the fluorescent-particle inspection methods. Disks
found to be free of cracks or voids by these inspections were regazded
as sound for the purposes of the present investigation, although the
existence of small defects or irregularitiesnot so detectable is quite
EIossible. The disk made fr”bman age-hsrdenable stainless steel were
regarded as sound since they did not contain cracks or voids. However,
they did contain chemical segregations, which were detected by magnetic
inspection and are described In reference 3. The csst disks of bbryllium
copper contained voids consisting of shrink porosity, also described in
reference 3.
+ The conventional and notched tensile specimens are shown by the dia-
grsms of figure 2. The notched specimens possessed sharp 800 V-notches
that removed 50 percent of the cross-sectional area. A concentric ten-
. sile fixture of the type described in reference 4 was used for all notched
specimens and for all tensile specimens having ductilities equal to or
less than 4.0 percent elongation. All specimens were =%ken from disks
produced in the same manner as the burst disks. The heat-treating
schedule and the order of the heat-treating and machining steps were
always the ssme for the disks snd the corresponding specimens. The
method of spin testing was the same as that described in reference 1.
TENSILE PROPERTE3S OF 14A!ITRIALSINVESTIGATED
The conventional tensile properties and the notch strength values
corresponding to dish free from defects and also for the disks of age-
hardenable stainless steel are listed in table I. These properties are
baked on specimens cut in radial directions frcm material located nesr
the centers of disks.
Data for the disks containing shrink porosity are listed in
table II. As described in reference 3, these disks contained both sou&
and unsound regions. Both the conventional’tensile specimens snd the
notched spectiens were taken from the sound regions.
.
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CORRELATION OF DISK STKW#IH WITH TENSILE STKMWIH
If a general correlation of tensile properties with rotating disk
perfomnance is to be investigated for a wide variety of materials, the
data must be analyzed in suoh a manner as to be unef’fectedby the den-
sities. One appropriate parameter for measuring disk performance con-
sists of the simple product of density and burst speed squard. The
msxhnun calculated elastic stress in a solid parallel-sided disk at a
speed corresponding to the Imxr&speed is an equivalent paremeter for
measuring the nominal load sustained by the disk material at the time
of bursting. The convenience of using this quantity (refen%d to as
“disk strength”) Is that the numbers me of comparable magnitudes with
the tensile strengths. The formula for calculating disk strength is
given in the appendtx.
Beoause the disk strength is a measure of the nominal load sus-
tained by the disk material up to the point of bursting, it is a useful
pammeter for masuz~ng the si~tiicanoe of the tens.ileproperties when
the materials investigatedmry in densi~, (The unsuitability of using
actual stresses for this purpose is discussed in reference 1). The disk
strength cannot be used as an index of merit of a particular material
for rotating disk applications because it is proportional to the density. .
The burst speed or the burst speed squared would be a more satisfactory
index of merit.
.
For all the designs of figure 1, the disk strength was always cal-
culated by the formula for the maximum elastic stress in a solid
parallel-sided disk. The disk strength so calculated for the burst
speeds otiisks with holes reflects the loss in burst speed squared due
to the presence of the holes when compared with similar calculations for
solid disks.
Data for sound disks.from reference 1 ~or the disk designs of fig-
ure l(a) to l(c) [all having tensile ductilities in excess of 3 per-
cent elongation) and data from the present low-ductility investigateion
for the same disk designs, together with both hi@- and low-ductility
data for the disk design of figure l(d), are plotted in figure 3. The
tensile properties shown in ffgure 3 and aubsequerit“plotsme based on
averages of approximately four tensile or notoh spechens for any par-
ticula heat treatment and chemical composfiion. For all the designs
investigated, these plots of disk strength against tensile strength show
that the disk strengths increased with increasing tensile strength for
ductilities above 4.0 percent elongation. For ductilities of 4.0 PWc9nt
elongation or less,-the_data points fall %elow the lines established by
the ductile materiau S@. no co~ela>iog is obse@l betieen disk strengtl
and tensile strength. (These disks are said to be “brittle” in this l& ~
range of elongation.)
—
ThP brittle materials did not necessarily produce disks inferior.In
stmength to the ductile materials. AS can be seen from figure 3, SOIM of “
the materials with ductilities of less than 4.0 percent elongation gave
higher disk strengt~ than any of the ductile materials.
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COKREIATION OF DISK STKENGTK W1931COMBINATION OF TENSIZE
STREW(K!KAND TENSILE DVXCUJTY
Ratios of disk strength to tensile strength are plotted against
ductility in figure 4. In this plot and In subsequent plots, individual
points generally represent an average of two disk tests for particula?
heat treatments and chemical compositions. As would be expected from
N figure 3, the correlation with tensile strength independently of ductil-WU ity is seen to be fairly god at ductilities a%ove 4.0 percent elonga-4 tion, but is quite poor at elongations equal to or less than 4.0 percent.
CORRELATION OFDISKSTKENGTHWI’IE THE COMBINATION OF TENSIIE S’IRllWTEAND
TENSILE DTJCTIXITYCOMPARED TO THE CORRELATION OF DISK EWKENGTH WT’I!H
TEE COMBINATION OF TENSILE STRENXCE AND NOTCH STRENGTH RATIO
The static mechanical properties of a material may be regerded as
involving three characteristics which can be designated as strength level,
ductility, and stress-concentration resistance. Emmples of these three
,
properties occur in static tensile testing and are the tensile strength,
conventional elongation, and the ratio of notch strength to teuile
. strength. The potential value of the notch test as a supplement to, or
alternative for, the usual ductility measurements lies in the fact that
there is no general law relating conventional ductility and stress con-
centration resistance and that strength level and stress-concentration
resistance ere the bssic characteristics required in actual structures.
The rotating disk and the notched tensile specimen are structures
the stress distributions of which =e sim.ilerin that they are nonuniform;
however, sufficient qualitative dissimilarities exit so that a functional
relation need not be expected between disk strength and notch strength.
The general tendency of disk strength to increese with tensile strength
shown in figure 3 suggests that disk strength might be a function of two
variables, one of them being the tensile strength and the other being
some variable that would correct for the lack of correlation ekhibited
by figure 3 in the range of low ductility. ~is hypothesis can be inves-
tigated by plotting the quotient of disk strength and tensile strength
against other variables. Possible choices for a second variable include
ductility end stress-concentration resistance.
The
stren@h
.
with the
tence by
strength
.
.
correlation of disk strength with the combination of tensile
and ductility was compared to the correlation of disk strength
combination of tensile strength and stress con~entration resis-
plotting disk strength divided by tensile strength (the “disk
ratio”) against conventional elongation and against notch stren@h .
6divided by tensile strength
to 8. The disk data in the
tion were so seleoted as to
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(the “notch strength ratio”) in figures 5
plot of disk strength ratio against elonga-
correspond exaotly to the data for which
notch test data were”available~ th~, tie two-plots of figures 5 to 8
show exactly cmnparable data.
The data points of figure 5 exhibit a smnqrhat~atisfactory cor-
relation of disk strength ratio with conventional elongation and a sig-
nificantly better correlation with notch strength ratio. Figures 6 to 8
indicate genaral trends that are In agreement.with those established by
figure 5.
Because the disks made from brittle materials had non-homogeneous
structures in the central region which were probably not adequately rep-
resented by the tensile values, an upwerd shiftfng Of the low-dllotility
points of figures 5 to 8 could be expected if tensile specimens were
available thzitexaot-lyduplicated the center material of the dfslm. The
0.06-radiusfillet (fig. 1) may also ha~e been an important stress raiser
in the range of low duotility. In general, the disk fracture surfaoE@
were usually observed at the potnt of tangency of the 0.06-rsdius fillet
end the disk stiaoe; however, in some cases, the minimum distance between
a fracture surfaoe and the center of the disk wes as much as 1 inoh, whioh .
fact supports the hypothesis that a stress raiser involving non-homogeneous
mat6rial wsa present at the point of origin of the failure. A case in
point is that of the zero-ductility age-hwdenable stainless steel. The .
average tensile stren@h determined by four radial specimens of this mati-
erial was 199,500 pounds per squue inch, while the smallest value of a
series of eight randomly oriented specimens (reference3) waa 168,800 pounds
per square inch. If this value had been used’in calculating the ordinate
of figure 5, the resulting ratio would have been 0.79 insted of 0.67.
.-
Exemination of the data points of fQure 5 shows that the materials
with notch strength ratios greater them unity all had elongation values
greater than 4.0 percent, and that the materials with a notch strength
ratios less than unity all had elongation values of 4.0 percent or less.
Also, all the materials having disk strength rat~os less than the unity
value (expected for brittle materials) had notch strength ratios less than
unity, while all the materials having disk strength ratios greater than
unity had notch strength values greater than unity.
Exsmlnation of the data points corresponding to the four SAE 4150
steels of figure 5(b) shmm that the highest disk strength ratio and
notch strength ratio belonged to steel M with the heavier decarburized
lsyer and that removal of this layer by grindingprcduced significant
losses in disk strength ratio end notch strength ratio (steel N) while
maintaining approximately equal tensile strengths (table I)- In the
case of steel A having a thin decarburized lqyer, a wry small gain in
disk strength ratio and notch strength ratio occ~~d when the thin
.
.
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.
decarburlz+ layer was removed by grinding (steel B). The data are
regtied es being too meager to be conclusive; however, the data do
a
suggest that there may be an opportunity to decrease the notch sensitiv-
ity of high-strength steels (while maintain+g the high strength level)
E by heat-treating for a soft sux’faoelayer.
2
SICKC?ICANCE OF NOTCHED SZREKIIE IN PRESENCE OF 3RRlZHlL&RITIES
The data obtained from burst tests Or disks of cast beryllium copper
containing shrink porosity are plotted in figure 9. The plot of disk
strength against tensile strength shows that the values of tensile strength
do not give the correct order of merit of the verious heat treatments of
this material in that successive increases in tensile strength were accom-
panied by an increase end then a decrease in disk strength. The plot of
disk strength against notch strength showed that in the presence of severe
stress concentrations caus@ by defects, the disk strength was a monoton-
ically increasing function of the notch strength.
SI@CU?ICANCE OF CALWLMZD AVIRAGE SIRE% AS A BASIS FOR
.
REDIC~G DISK STKENWE
. The concept of average stress as a means of predicting the strength
of rotating disks was introduced in reference 5. The average stress for
a rotating disk is determined by calculating the centrifugal force on one-
half of the disk and dividing by the erea of a diametral cross section.
Some data on the significance of calculated average stresses were pre-
sented in reference 1 for the disk designs of figures l(a) to l(c) (all
having tensile ductilities greater than 3 percent elongation). In the
present investigation, similar data were secu&ed at low ductilities
(4.0 percent elongation and less) and similar data were secured at both
high and lbw ductility for disks having eccentric holes (fig. l(d)].
Results are shuwn in figure 4. The unity line of figure 4(a) and the
lines corresponding to the ratios of solid-disk elastic stress to elastic
stress for the disk with holes of figures 4(b) to 4(d) represent the
theory that a disk would fail when the calculated elastic stress was
equal to the tensile strength. Ratios of solid-disk elastic stress to
average stress for the disk designs of figure 1 a?e given in the appendix
and are listed in table iII. Because values of solid-disk elastic stress
divid+ by tensile strength ere plotted as ordinates in figure 4, the
proximity of the data points to the lines corresponding to the ratios of
solid-disk elastic stress to average stress (lines labeled “average-stress
theory”) is en indication of the validity of the concept of average stress
..! es a basis for predicting disk stren@h from tensile strength data; In
general, the data points ,forall the disks lie between the lines corres-
ponding to these two theories with the points for the ductile materials
. lying closer to the average stress theory and the points for the brittle
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materials lying oloser to the elastic stress theory. An important excep -
tion occurr~ in the case of the brittle solid disks of figure 4(a), where
data points were found well below the elastic-stress line. Reasons for
the wealmess of these disks were diecussed in the section on the corre-
lation of disk strength with the cxmibination of tensile strength and
tensile ductility compared to the correlation of disk strength with the
combination of tensile strength and notch strength ratios.
Strengths of rotating disks oan also be predicted fra calculations
that include the effects of plastic flow (reference 6).
SKWO?ICANCE OF CXWUUTED AWZ?AGE STKESS AS A BASIS FOR PREDICTING
INTWENCE OF CIRCUIAR HOLES ON DISK ST!RENGIE
In addition to the use of the concept of average stress as a basis
of predicting disk strengths fran tensile strength data, the concept of
average stress may also be used as a basis for predicting the relative
strengths of disks of various designs.
The strength-reducing effect of large- smd small-diameter central
holes and the influence of ductility on the relative strengths of solid
disks and disks having large- and small-diameter central holes is reported
in reference 1. For the ductile materials investigated, the strength
reduction caused by the holes was found to be essentially unaffected by
the ductility.
zto
ml
.
Data have now teen secured (flg..10) for tie dfik desig% of ~fer-
ence 1 at low ductilities (4.0 percent elongation and less), and at-both
high and low ductility for disks having eccentric holes (fig. l(d)). In
figure 10 the square of the burst speal was used as the measure of disk
streng~, ad the strength of a disk with a hole relative to the stren@h
of a solid disk was expressed by the ratio of the squares of the burst
speeds. The plotted points show averages of bust speeds squ~ed for
disks of given design, materials, and heat treamnt divided by *e-
average of burekspeeds squm?ed for corresponding solid dish. Ratios
of solid disk elastic stress to average stress for the disk designs of
figure 1 m?e listed in table III. Dividing each of the ratios by the
ratio for the solid disks gives the esttmated relatiryestrengths of the
disW with holes to that of%he solid disk on the assumption that disk
strengths can be compered by calculating average stresses. The deshed
lines of figure 10 labeled “average-stresstheory” were drawn at ordinate
values correspondingto the values in table III in the column labeled
“Esthnat-edstrength relative to solid disk”. h general, the data points
are seen to.lie close to these lines for ductilities greater than 4.0 per- -.
cent elongation; these data thus supportthe ~eory ~hat relative stren@hs
may be compared by calculating average stresses. For the ductile materials 1.
2Z
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m
of figure 10, some scatter was observed extetiing downwm?d to strength
* levels about 10 percent less than the average stress line for the large
central holes ad to a%out 15 percent less for the small central holes.
h general, the ratios are slightly lower for the brittle materials
(4.0 percent elongation or less) and this was especially true for the
disks with the large central Qoles.
The values in table III expressing the estimated loss in strength
N with respect to the solid disk were obtained by subtracting the relative0! strength rattoq frmn unity and expressing the result es a percent.
3 Another method of estimating the relative stren@hs of rotating disks
containing holes is to consider only the changes in cross-sectional =ea.
l
The reduction in centrifugal force corresponding to material removed by
the holes is ignored. On this bssis, the estimated loss in strength of
the several desi~s, es compered with the solid dtik, ti gi~~ by tie
values of loss in diametral cross-sectional area (table 111).
Comparison of the loss in strength due to holes with the loss pre-
dfcted by calculating average stresses, in addition to being exhibited
by figure 10, is summarized in table III. The data of table III show ,
. that the relative strength predictions besed on average stress calcu-
lations were substantiatal in the case of ductile materials with eccen-
tric holes and in the case of ductile materials with large central holes.
. The data of table III Indicate that the average stress predictions should
not be extended to designp
materials.
The following results
involving very small holes or to brittle
SUMt@KY OF RESULTS
were obtained in a correlation of tensile
strength, tensile-ductility, and notch tensile strength with the strength
of ro=at~ng disks of severai designs in the range of low and intermediate
ductility:
1. Previous results have shown the strengths of rotating disks to
increase with tensile strength independently of ductility down to tensile
ductilities of about 3 percent elongation. For the types of material
available for the present tests (that maY have been subject to chemical
segregations), the strengths of rotating dish in a r=ge of ductility
equal to or less than 4.0 percent elongation did not correlate with
tensile strength.
2. For the low-ductility materiaW end for the ductile materials
for which notch strength data were available, the disk strength of solid
disks was found to correlate better with the combination of tensile
strength emd stress concentration resistance (notch strength ratio) than
with the combination of tensile strength end ductility (conventional
,elongation).
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3. Where disks possessed much sharper stress raisers (defects), the
notch tensfle strength was superior to the conventional tensile strength
as a basis f-orcorrelating disk strength with mechanical properties.
4. Experimentally observ~ disk strengths for duottle materia~ were
slightly less than values predicted from qeasured tensile strengths by
the concept of average stress. In the case of brittle materials, the
observed disk strengths were very much less than the ?alues predicted by
calculating aver~e stresses. The rule (based on @e concept of average
stress) that the strength reduction h disks caused by holes is approx-
imately equal to the percentage of di.mnetraloross-sectlo~l mea removed
by the holes was substantiated for disks of ductile materiab having
large central holes and moderate-size eccentric holes. The rule was not
substantiated for disks of ductile materiala having small central holes
and, in general, the rule was not substantiated for disks made frcm
brtttle materials.
Lewis Flight Propulsion L!iboratory
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics ‘
Cleveland, Ohio May 14, 1952
.
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Ar’mNDIx - C!AICUIJM?IONOF AVZRAGE AND ELASTIC STRWSS3S
Symbols
The following symbols sre used in this report:
area of dismetral section, sq in.
radius of disk, in.
radim of eccentric hole, in.
rsdius from center of disk to center of eccentric hole, in.
centrifugal force on one-half of disk, lb
0.424 b
0.424 C
Poisson’s ratio, 0.3
msss density of disk material, (lb)(sec2)/in.4
maxhum elastic stress in a solid parallel-sided disk
-lSX ~elocity, radian/see
Solid-Disk Elastic Stress
The maximum elastic stress is at the center of the solid parallel-
sided disk and is (reference 7)
3+V
a= ~ p@2 b2
As in reference 1, the disk strength
the assumption that v = 0.3.
Ratio of Solid-Disk Elastic
wes calculated for all materials on
Stress to Average Stresses
As calculated in the app~ndix to reference 1, the ratios of solid
disk elsstic stress to average stresses for the several disk designs were
Sa follows: .
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Diskoffi~e l(a) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.238
.
Disk of figure l(b) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1.231
Diskoffigure l(c) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1.056 .
The average stress on a diemetral section disk of figure l(d) was calcu-
lated S8 follows:
The center of gravity of a semicircle is located a distanoe fm.m the
center of the circle given by
&
%= 0.424 b n
‘c = 0.424 C
and the centrifugal force per unit-thickness on one-half’of the disk was
calculated from –
F=
~
A
The ratio of
:P (.02(0.424b3- 0.848 C3 - 2c2d)
=
2(b--2c)
n p&0..424b3 -0.848c3 -2c2d)
=
4(b - 2C)
solid disk elaatic stress to the average stress for the
dfsk of fQure l(d) @:
(~P@2 b2)(4b - 8c)
F% =
YCp~2(0.424 b3 - 0.848 C3 - 2c2d)
3* #(b-2c)
‘x
0.424 b3 - 0.848 C3 - 2c%
.
,
.-
.
,
= 1.150
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TAKGE I - DISKh14!m?W FREE FRCM VODS, ~IGN8 INVESTIGATED.AND MATEKUL Rx’EKl!m
Material
I
Steel A, SAE 4150e
SteelB, SAE 4150*
SteelM, W 4150g
Steel N, W 4150h
TQO1 Steeli .
Die 8teeLJ
Nickelbase alloy
(InccnelX)
ige-hardenable18-8
stai~ess steak
.
Disk deslgna
figs. l(a),l(b), 1(C)
fig. l(a)
fig, l(a)
fig.-l(a) “
figs. l(a), l(b), l(b), l(d)
fi~; l(a)”,l(b)
figs. l(a)z, l(b)z, l(c)Z,
l(d)
fig. l(ajm
rig.l(a)m
t’fg.l(a)m
,
!2enaileprop
Tens1le
.9tre*b
[lb/sqin.)
268,600
258,200
243,700
243,500
219,300
279,300
162,700Z
123,60@
163,9oom
199,500
%P= Cfdi-e:
Fig. l(a), ,90~a d~ak.
Fig. l(b),”dlskwith l/16-inch-diemetercentralhole.
Fig. l(c),digk with $-inch-diameter centralhole.
Fig. l(d),disk with four 3/8-inch-iiameterecoentricholes.
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